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Many governors and state DOTs are asking Congress to remove the federal ban on
charging tolls on Interstate highways. The President’s transportation budget proposal
calls for doing this, for the purpose of reconstructing aging Interstates. Reason
Foundation supports this idea in principle, as long as highway users are protected in
specific ways. Here are answers to a number of frequently asked questions about this
idea.
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proper maintenance, it can last for its full 50-year design life, after w hich it needs
to be completely rebuilt. Many portions of the Interstate system are already at
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that stage, and nearly all the rest w ill need rebuilding w ithin the next 20 years.
Rebuilding these vital corridors w ill cost at least a trillion dollars.[1] But today’s fuel
RELATED MATERIALS
taxes can barely pay for highw ay maintenance.
Wo uldn’t increasing t he gas t ax be a simpler so lut io n?
Federal and state gas taxes are allocated to dozens of different highw ay and
transit programs, many of them w asteful. In the real w orld, any gas tax increase
large enough to make a dent on Interstate reconstruction w ould be spread across
all existing programs, leaving Interstate modernization short-changed. That’s w hy
w e need a new dedicated revenue source to rebuild and modernize the Interstates
instead of an increase in gas taxes.
Wo uldn’t Int erst at e t o lls be a new t ax o n driving?
Not if they are implemented as true user fees to replace current fuel taxes. When
Congress removes the current federal ban on tolls on the Interstates, it must set
conditions for doing so. One key condition w ould be to avoid making motorists
and truckers pay both fuel taxes and tolls for the same Interstate. With electronic
tolling, it is easy to provide fuel tax rebates to motorists for the miles driven on
tolled highw ays. Highw ay user groups should insist on such rebates. (Note:
Massachusetts already has a fuel tax rebate system for the Massachusetts
Turnpike.)
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Po lit icians have used so me t o ll ro ads as cash co ws t o pay fo r many o t her
t hings besides t he t o lled highway. Wo uldn’t t hat also be t he case here?
Congress must protect motorists and truckers by requiring that new Interstate toll
revenues be used only for the capital and operating costs of the rebuilt Interstates
(including debt service on the bonds issued to finance reconstruction). Each state
that opts to introduce tolls w ill also need enabling legislation, so highw ay users
must push hard for similar state restrictions on the uses of the new toll revenue.
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Ho w high wo uld t he new t o ll rat es be?
If the toll rates are set to cover only the capital and operating costs of the
modernized Interstates, our research show s that a 3.5¢/mile toll for cars (and
14¢/mile for heavy trucks) w ould be sufficient for long-distance Interstates.[2]
Urban Interstate toll rates w ould be somew hat higher.
Wo uldn’t a t o lled Int erst at e lead t o many cars and t rucks divert ing t o
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parallel ro ads t o avo id t he t o ll?
Some people w on’t pay a toll if there is a free alternative, even if the free road is
low er quality (speed, pavement condition, etc.). But how much diversion occurs
depends on how high the tolls are. If the tolls can only be used for the capital and
operating costs of the tolled highw ay, the toll rates w ill be low er than on those
current toll roads that divert a lot of revenue to other highw ays, transit, and even
real estate (such as the World Trade Center). Eliminating revenue diversion will
significantly reduce traffic diversion.
To ll bo o t hs and t o ll plazas cause lo ng delays and even rear-end co llisio ns.
Wo uldn’t Int erst at e t o lling o nly add t o co ngest io n and accident s?
Nearly all existing toll roads are phasing out toll booths and toll plazas, replacing
them w ith highw ay-speed all-electronic tolling. AET uses low -cost transponders on
the w indshield to electronically debit your prepaid customer account. The E-ZPass
system operates in 15 states, and California, Florida, and Texas each have a single
statew ide electronic tolling system. For new ly rebuilt toll-financed Interstates,
there w ould be no toll booths or toll plazas—just high-speed all-electronic tolling.
The t rucking indust ry says co llect ing t o lls eat s up 20 t o 30% o f t he
revenue just o n co llect io n co st s. That seems like a wast eful way t o go .
Those cost estimates are based on 20th century cash tolling. Today’s new est allelectronic toll systems need only about 5% of the revenue for collection purposes,
thanks to the much low er cost of transponder-based tolling.[3] That is in the same
ballpark as the cost to collect fuel taxes. Such low -cost transponder tolling is in
operation today on new er toll roads in Colorado, Florida, and Texas.
Wo uldn’t elect ro nic t o lling require a GPS bo x in every car so t he
go vernment wo uld t rack when and where yo u drive?
Absolutely not. All that’s needed for toll-financed Interstates is state-of-the-art
transponder-based tolling, w hich has been w idely accepted in more than 30 states
w ith toll roads and bridges. And toll accounts are operated either by state toll
agencies or private firms under long-term contract, not “the government.” Tough
privacy law s are needed to protect toll accounts from government snooping.
If I t ravel bet ween st at es, wo uldn’t I need a who le set o f t ranspo nders
o n my windshield?
No. In the 15 E-ZPass states of the Northeast and Midw est, there is complete
“interoperability,” so you have one toll account and just one transponder, no
matter w hich of those states you drive in. Florida, Georgia, and North Carolina are
w orking to make their systems compatible w ith E-ZPass w ithin the next year or so.
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas are making their systems interoperable. The toll
industry is committed to nationwide interoperability by 2016. There is also a startup company developing a smartphone app that w ould let you use your phone for
electronic tolling nationw ide.
Wo uldn’t t o lls o n Int erst at es benefit t he rich and hurt t he po o r?
Everybody pays for the highw ays they use. Today, w e pay via gas taxes on each
gallon w e consume. In the future, w e w ill pay per mile driven, ensuring that
everyone continues to pay for their use of the roads, regardless of how their car is
pow ered. Wealthier people drive more miles per year than low er-income people,
so they w ould continue to pay more under a toll system, just as they do today
under the gas-tax system.
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